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fj? I we iiru to have any races on. Maui-this- . year ib is about time
tlial the Maui Racing Association should, begin ro mov.e in the
matter. Racing on Maui has practically ben, killed by offering
microscopic purses cud confining the entries to Maui bred horses.
All this should be chungod. Suppos foE instance thatj $1200

should be hung up for purges for the July races, divided as fol-

lows;. $500 for a trotting race, best two in three, free for all; 1300

far Euuiisg race, IhEeeiu live, free for all; H0Q running mile dash
free for all;. lOOtrotting and pacing, free for.-al- l flOO
mile dash for L'oui bred nr.d $1C0 trotting and pacing for Maui
bred, with small purses or trophies for minor events. Such a
program would bring nil the best horses n the Islands and pos-

sibly one or two from the Coast, and the Mimi people would be
tffeied rpcirg lhat Ibcy would come and pay to see, and by inter-
spersing minor events, two good days of racing; could be had.
From '400 toSDOO, if not more, would be returned to the Associa-

tion as entrance fees,, which leaves from 600 to $800, to be provided
for. One-thir- d of this is now on hand,, and with two days' racing,
the ad m'ssion tickets and privileges would mate up the balance.
It will go, if the Association hits the nerve and energy to

it.
a

2 From present indications, it may be thit the Home
Rulers have the situation well in hand. If it be true,. as his friends
now claim, that Priuco Cupid is
cox,, in order to enroll under his
large number of the more intelligent Hawaiians, who allowed them
selves, to be led "over the pali"
democrats at tne last election,, win iojjow the leadership of frince
Cupid into the Home Rule ranks. This will give the Home Rulers
plenty c.f excellent material to draw from iu making their legislative
nominations, thus excluding the
led to foist upon the people two years ago. In the meantime the
Honolulu republican press will likely, in the future ;is in the past,
continue their vindictive and debilitating war upon each other,
thus leaving the Home Rulers to
out their awn plans.
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2t The real work United has; to do in the Philip-
pines has just.now begun. It was merely a matter of expensive
detail to thrash the half Filipinos into submission, and it
will be easy them so. But real task of the

be to educate
the elementary principles of higher civilization and self govern

and unify them into a Filipino nation. can and will
be done, but it will not be the work of one, perhaps not of two
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plane as it be patiently persevered in, one century will see
the Philippines of the
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ed wii h i i t h other ytt, in a social The young men of Wailuku
are sometimes contemned for seeking risque methods of relaxation,
but what can thc-- do? There is practically no social side to our
village life, and the ladies, they only, have it in their hands to
organise a s ;f evening socials, ranging from blind'man's buff
co pink teas, which would bring together the best element of Wai
luku society. Please do, ladies.

With indorsement of Doje by President Roosevelt
the path is cleared for harmonious action by the people of
territory; and all would be harmonious, if the Honolulu press would

the wny. The Advertiser,
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way.
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change its vindictive- tone, Yard'.ey's bitter and stinging
political cartoons should be suppressed, Walter Smith's editorials
should llow with milk aud honey, opposition men and. their opinions
should bo treated with the respect due them, and a coalition of
the bet haole and Hawaiian element should be sedulously foster
ed. All of and should

9
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the past two years and why it should continue togrowisfreejuent
ly asked. The answer is easy. To begin with, there is not a more
desirable town site on the Islands, owing to its high and healthful
location, its cool, bulmy air, and its abundant supply of fresh,
mountain water. Then, there were a number and are still some
dormant business openings to be developed.' Again, Wailuku is
by virtue of its location the central or key town of Maui. Finally,
the county seat will bo located, at Wailuku. It must grow more
yet, and it will. '

HARDLY WORTH r
READING.

In the Streets ot Cairo.

One of the most picturesque places
in. the world is undoubtedly the Egyp-

tian city of Cai:-o- , ni.d not the lotist
of ite attractions are tlie varied and
often musical street cries which as-

sail the ears on all sides. Not. only

the street musicians who tap their
tambourines to.t!iB admiring "Allalin"
of the crowd, but the merchants and
peddlers, contribute to the chorus,

A fruit seller, basket on head, with
s and figs, will saunter by sing-

ling in a quaint minor: ''CMv grapes,
ioh, sweet jfropes, that are Lunger
Khan doves' eggs and sweeter than
'new cream! Oh, angels' food, deheious
figs, bursting with honey, restorers

tof health f
Another street cry whifih. tuny be

heard in the main street ot Abbassieh,
a suburb, contains the following en-

ticing announcement: "Tomorrow, O

people, I am going to Kill a camel. The
doctor says it is young and healthy.
Oh its flesh will be tender as the
quail and juicy as lamb. Its price is

butlj piasters (7J ccutsUhe pound.
Do vou love the sweet fiesu of a camel?
Then come early and be satifiedl"

Not the least picturesque figures
in the streets are the city police in

their neat white and red uniforms in

summer and blue serge in winter.
Detroit Free Press.

Wild Horses In Russia.

In the steppes of Russia, where
wolves abound and the horses lead a
wild life and have to shift for them
selves, it is said that a young colt will

some times be made so furious by the
persecutions of his enemies that he
will rush wildlv among a drove of

wolves and bite and strike until l.c
has slausntered a large number of

them. These horses arc exceptionally
fierce, rendered so, it is supposed, by

the extreme variations in the climate
At one time of the year they suffer
from the intense-- beat of a tropical
sun and at another they live among
raging snowstorms a,n,d extreme cold.

Fish Bites In Submarine Cables

Interference with submarine cable
service due to fish bites occurs from
lime to time in shallow water, but
lines in deep water have not hither
to suffered from this cause. An Eng
lish telegraph company, however,
now reports lhat in repairing a fault
iu one of their cables at a depth of 330

fathoms the section removed was
found to contain a tooth firmly fixed
in the core at the cable, although the
core was piotected by the usual
sheathing of thick iron wires and in- -

tulatins material. An examination
of the tooth showed it to be from
some species of shark.

Dread of the "Foreign Devil.

A hiyh premium seems to be placed
upon the foreigner's power in the
Chinese courts, at least in a certain
country in Eastern Shantung. A cer
tain man had a lawsuit which seems
to have gone against him in spite of
all ordinary measures. He suddenly
left for Chefoo, but soon returned
and announced to his adversary that
he has bought a foreign title. To
prove the genuineness of his claim in
official rank, be donned a suit of
foreign clothes and flourished a cane.
This was enough. Tho opposing
parties sued for peace and gave up
the case.

The native camels of Siberia are a
source of constant wonder to travel-
ers. On the Mongolian plateau, for
instance, the thermometer often reg-
isters a temperature of 40 decrees
below zero, but the camels do not
mind it at all, walking abouLus blithe-
ly as if the weather were as balmy as
spring. On the other hand, the tem-

perature on the Gold desert in sum
mer i sometimes 140 degrees above
zero, and the beasts mind that heat
just as little as they do tho extreme
cold.

The latest fake story afloat is that
Emperor William of Germany is try
ing to arrange a match between his
eldest son and Miss Alice Roosevelt.
A e are willing to wager that when
this young lady finally marries, her
husband will be a big husky young
American without a title attachment
to hip name, No royalty for her,
mark the prophecy.

FOREIGN
NEWS

linrly Peace Expected..

PitnoniA, April 20.. Gencnral De

Wet has gone to llciibron, Orange
River Colonv; General Bothu, the
Transvaal commander in chief, lias

Cone to Vryhcid, Transvaal, and
General Dclarey, together with Mr.
:Stevn, of the. Orange
t'lteq State, has gone to Klerksdorp,
Transvaal. Thev have arranged to
meet, tUe burghers at different of the
points aud submit the British terms.
It is believed the Transvaalers will

everywhere accept the terms, as
they are in no way anxious for a win-

ter campaign. Ti.e only difficulty
likely to occur will be, it is thought ,

with the Orange Free Staters, many
of whom are expected to prove re-

calcitrant. In the lncar.tiuio there
will be ao cessation of hostilities.

Lokuon, April 21. The Pretoria
correspondent of the Standard cables
that there is goo;l reason to believe
a tentative agreement has been ar-

rived at which will prove mutually
cordial and lead to an early cessation
of hostilities.

Bryan Opposes Hill..

New York, April 20. --rJ.ew York
friends of AVilliam J. Bryan will fight
the plan to make David
B. Bill leader of the Democrotic
party in the State. The liberal Dem
ocratic party w the name of the
new organization through which the
Bryanites expect to encompass the
defeat of Mr. Hill and his friends
Announcement of the formation of
this party was made yesterday. Sev
eral of Mr. Bryan's most devoted
followers are members of the sub
committee ou organization.

Belgian Strike Ended.
IjKV'sski.s, April 20. At a general

council of the Lab.r party held here
today it was resolved that work by
ll.e strikers iu all sections should be
resumed. The council issued a mani
festo to the working men to this
effect this afterroon. The anticipat
ed announcement by the King of the
dissolution of Parliament has not
yet been made.

Frank 14. Stockton Dead.
Washington, April 20. Frank R

Stockton, the well-know- n novelist,
died suddenly here this morning from
paralysis immediately resulting from
a hemorrhage of the brain. He was
a guest at the banquet held Wednes
day night at the National Academy
of Sciences, when he was taken sud-

denly and mysteriously ill. The ail-

ment did not at that time appear to
be serious, and for a while the suffer
er seemed to be improving, but a

change for the worse came this mprii
ing and deatb occurred at 11 o'clock.

Philippine Cholera Conditions,
Manila, April 10. The United

States Philippine Commission has
passed a law authorizing municipali-
ties to appropriate funds for com
bating epidemic diseases.

Tho cholera situation shows no im
provement. There has been a total
of 3S8 cases and 300 deaths in Manila
and bi2 eases and 602 deaths in the
provinces.

Salvation Army Meetings.

SATURDAY.
Waikapu, Junior meeting at 2 p.m
Wailuku. Q ;eu Air at 7 p. m. and

Indoor meeting at 7:30 p. m.

SUNDAY.
Wailuku, Knee drill at 10 a. m, Jail

meeting at 10:30 a.m. Junior meet
ing at 3 p. in. Open air at 7 p. m
Indoor meeting at 7:30,

fuuueue, junior meeting at ! a. m
Open air at 9:30 a.m. Ir.door meet
ing at 10 a. rn.

Spruckelsville. Junior meeting at 11

a. m.
Kahului. Junior meeting aj. 1 p. m

MONDAY. '

Wailuku. Soldiers meeting at 7:5

p. in.

TUESDAY,
flamakuapoko. Junior meeting at.

p in. Open air at 7 p. m. Iudoo
meeting at 7.30 p. m.

. WEDNESDAY.
rauweia. junior meeting at z p. m

Upen air at t p. m. Indoor meet
ing at 7:30 p. rn.

THURSDAY.
Kihei. Junior meeting at 2 p. rn.
Wailuku. Open air at 7. in. Indoor

meeting at 7:30 p. ir.
FRIDAY.

wainee. junior meeting at a p.
Open Air at 7 p. m. Indoor meet
io at 7;30 p. m,

(

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND.
'

BUILDERS.

Chas. Chowell

Caupenteb akp Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St, Waiixkt:.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of. construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, fteservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mbm. Tech Soc.ac. qiOAST.
MANAGER

lAalluk.uf AniJ I

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Carriage Painting a Specialty.
Send your carriages and bug-

gies to my shop for repainting.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui.

JAMES H, PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITIIING

SHOP IN OLD J. H. 'KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

MAIN; $ MARKET STREETS,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Bead Carpetiler at &lhe.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

KAHULUI

It R. CO

imPOHTBRS
And Dealers s

LUMBER J

COAL

AGENTS

w ilder S. S. Co

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckclsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, JVlauI.

lalei Nani

aloon
Wm. WHITE, Pnov.

Coniplete Stoclc
Of

FZrst Class Vines & Liauars

Frimo, Seattle & Bud we iser;.

ICE. COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI,.

The Aloha

Salrtnn
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Coldi Beer.
ALWAYS ON HANI

irst Class Wines & Liquors
Prlmo and Seattle Beep

Market, St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market),
WAILUKU MAUI.

IMarlai It
Opposite Wailuku, Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealer;

AGENTS F"OR
Schlltz Hocr that made Mtlwauhno famous,
Anheuwr Huseta & John Wicland New Brew.
O. P. S. Uoiu boiij Rye & Spur-mas-

Old Oov't, Old Pcppor & Cnpe Horn Whlalioy,
Dutty'K pure malt & Tweed's pure malt Whiskey

Celebrated John Dewnr $ p.C.L.Scotch Whiskey
ij. u. u. uiu rom, a Lionapn, Dry, noneysucklp
Pn'.m Treo, & Palm Boom P.lu.
Hennossy 's Brandy & Australian noomeran g
Kohler & Van Bergens wine & the famous Ingle,
nook wines, Q.H.Mumm & Co. Champagne,

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Propbistor

Choice Brands
America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine- --

Ice Cold Brinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H,

Famous Bartlett Water

Tho Best Medical and Table
Water in the World,

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs, Lake Coun-ty- ,

Cal., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
water.

DRINK IT AT HOME
LOVEJOY Zr CO,
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii

Corner Market and Main St.
Wailuku, Mauj

LOVEJOY

Liauor Deale rs

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Harpy & Co., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Ca)
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chandori White Seal Cham,

pagnes
A G DICK1NS,


